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CORTIWALL
COUNCIL

Case office.r 6nsul6 yia the weekly list

Ho ded ts infsrm case ffiser lf no
issu€s with the app,icatiofl officef or DivFiona[ lrleflrber

wi$ arringe an inforfi€l ste
visit tstry tsr€sdqre the

isus

Crrttact $re case offi@ in r,frtting
within 21 days of reoeipt of the

consultation and discuss issues by
pha(le orgrsil

The ccse offitar tor in Srcir
ah*r}{e a nominiled offierl will

eo$act &e tliember within
5 wod<ing. days of r*eipt of $e

isBue to discus{resolve

Od{e disrsse{, fr* cas
offierwilt normally

de{errrtine tf}e appli{atio$
thro{rgh deleg.ted P*rre.rs

If the h*res are rot rcEolwdr Ure cas afficer rvifl
rser the applicauorl to ttE next agpropriate

committee for a decisimr

ilots
I Trp Divisional M*rnbar ean tsli!$ ttE an?ngements atueidy in place to pJ€sent their case- tro. th€ ?lao.ling &mmittee rneetirlg, Itls isNFrtar* dmt sle pivis anal plember .tterfos. and €preaks b nis Cofirditt e can ir*ty unaerstard tileir reasons for cailiog &e iternno iha lofimittee cont ary to the rcefimendation or ine case ofncer. It is not pos*dte to atteru, iii-"rirt ii support ng
stateBrena *totlld be subfi0ilted at l€a* r rdiorking da!6 befor.e the c.ornmitt€e meeling.
See page 2 fior furth€r inftnrlation on xht applications can be catled to plannirB sommitlee.
sh4nidfu hcdqrF*a,'dcarE16.",'*4reebreeohaisr*uerbcdy. fre ofuBrrs6r tibs&ernril becontaed bdelerrnir:e{r}*thertheap$catix ahxld go toa g&arf4g commifieo (see seF6r*e Lomt .Csneli probcol}.

ca*e ofur.a*rifl orM Div*sfu'rlal !{ernbre d fre eart€d posdbh Gtage b reedle pl**r*rgisaree.
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Pnorgcol FoR Mer*{eERs

The objective of the Local Council and l4ember Protocots is to
encourage dialogue and make scund planning decisions locally

Constituti*r [ftesponsibility for Functions] !

This stats that a Lscal F{ember can request any application fulling under the'Major'or -Mincf category
ta he taken to a planaing committee for consideration, so long as it is iil writing/email and that soufrd 

"

pla*ninE, poliry and other area reasons have been provided setting out why comrnittm consideration is
neaessary.

Hajor and minor appllcation typs are:

New dwellings
ffifices I research and d*velcpment / light industry
General industry I starage,/ warehousing
Retaii distribution and servicing
Gypsy and Traveller pitches
All other large scale majcr developments
AII other small scale major development$
All other minor deyeloprnents

?fthry applic-atian tyfes are {and ean be called to the planning comrnittee by the ttead of
$enrice ar his nomlnated officer):

Mjnerals Processing {ie ancillary rnineral operations defined under the GpDo}
Change 9f usq {na significant bui?ding or engineering work involved)
Househalder developments
Lldtd*d ltl llousehotder develcprnetlrs are ex$err or?s, *flseffatrlties, !& canversiorr,, dormer windows, alterdtiot1s, garage& catparts ar outb.iitdings, swirnming paols, walls, fences, dafiestic vehiaiar aceessesr irlciudiftg faotway ,ristauiu, porcnes i*a
satellite dishes.
Advertisements
Listed building consents to alter 1 extend
ListEd building consents to dernolish
Cs*senration area consents
Ce*ificates of lawfu I developrnents
fltrotifications (where no planning application is required)
Discharge of planning conditions
Nsn-material arnendments
Wcrks to trees in a csnservation arets
Warks to tr€€s covered by a Tree preservation Order

If ys$ woud like this irif*rmation
in ansth*r format please &ntact:

Gorflwafl Co*rcil
C{}uEty Hall
Trcyew Eoad
Tr$rs ?*,1 3AY

Te,ephone: OSAO 1134 IO$

Email : enauiriesdcor8luallcow-uk
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